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"Towiiind'i for Bportlnr Ooo."
LifBtlaa; rixtirea Burcess-araixt.- a.

are aVoot Frtnt It Nor Beacon Press.
iB JTaTy Tharles J. Carle-flo- n

of Council Hluffa has In
Ithe navy aa a, painter, second clsss.

"Today's MotU rrorraa' classified
set-lio- today. It appear In The Bee
EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what tha va
rloua tooting plctura theaters otfer.

ftome aUller to ! Mr. and Mia.
ftonie Miller plan to leave Omnhn next
tunday to spend the remainder of the

inter In California.
teals OTarooat Hurry lladden. sr.

routed for the theft of an overcoat be-

longing to Martin Fitipatrlck of the Sal-

vation Array Induatrlal Home, was sen-
tenced to fifteen days In the county Jail.

Divoroe Granted John II. Koiish has
aecured a decree of divorce from Mrs.
Kmma Kough on ground of cruelty.
Mrs. Anna U Singleton haa filed suit
HKulnct Oil) K. Singleton. alleging
eruelty.

Back from Tlalt to Motaar Eurena
I)uval Is back from Michigan, where he
ws railed by the serious Illness of his
mother, who la M years of age. When he
left she was rllghtly improved, but far
from bed rig well.

T. V. a. Farty Saturday Tl-- ht The
annual party of Post A of the Travelers'
Protective association Is to be given Sat-
urday evening at Hotel Rome, with
dancing and cards. The attendance I

limited to tha members and their families.
To Ba Buried la Wyoming- - The body

of Merrltt Bhuart, aged 17 years, who
died at hla home. S2S North Twenty-firs- t
street, January . will be tnken to Gil-

lette, Wyo., for Interment, following'
funeral services at Johnson & San-son'- s

chapel Tuesday.
Shoplifter Knobed William Ander-

son, 122 North Fourteenth street, charged
with the theft of a fl bottle of perfumo
from Harden Bros., was fined 135 and
oats In police court. Cecil l.ove stole

shoes from the Brandels stores and was
arraigned before Judge Foster by Special
Officer L. T. Finn and sentenced to thirty
days In the county jail.

John Cowper Powys
to Lecture to Fine
Arts Society Friday

John Oowper Pawyi of Oxford, Eng-
land, often mentioned as the most
brilliant and dramatic lecturer on litera-
ture of this generation, will address the
Omaha Society of Fine Arts, Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, at the Hotel Fon-tenell- e.

"Masters of the Grand Style,
Bante," will be his subject for thla
lecture. On January 21, at the same time
and place, Mr. Powys will give a second
lecture on Shakespeare and on February
11. will give a return address on "Dos-
toievsky, the Soul of Russia."

Omaha women who have heard Powys
are most enthusiastic over the coming
series of talks. Mrs, Lowrie Childs and
Mrs. Warren Blackwell and Mademois-
elle Andre of Brownell Hall are among
the local women who have heard Powys'
lectures In the east.

Mr. Powys waa by far the moat popular
lecturer In New York thla season, giving
no less than forty lecturers. The crowda
were ao great that he had to move from
the Cort theater to the Hudson,' a much
larger theater.

Mr. Powys is now in America oa his
tenth lecture tour and will deliver 160

lectures before he returns to his beautiful
Sngllsh home In the County Susez, near
the historic Castle of Arundel.

Union Pacific Has
Corralled a Gang

of Boxcar Thieves
In the arrest of Joe Ferguson, John

Kern, Oscar Salstrom and Clare Millard
at North Bend last Saturday, officials
of the aecret service department of the
fnlon Pacific believe that they have
broken up a gang that has been robbing
freight cars along the eastern division of
the road during the last two or three
months.

The method adopted by the car thieves
was to gain entrance to a merchandise
car while the train waa standing at soma
station. After the train started and had
reached a point some dlstanoe from town
the parties in the car would throw out
boxes of merchandise at, or near ptaoea
agreed upon and then get out of the oar
and off the train at the next stop. Sub-
sequently, with a team, the confederates
would drive alonslde of the track and
gather up the stolen goods.

A search of the homes of the men ar-

rested at North Bend, it la assorted, dis-
closed the presence of a large quantity
of canned goods and other merchandise,
much of It In the original boxes and
cases when shipments from Omaha were
made.

r.eoil for Slek Headaches.
Constipation causes sick headache, and

Dr. King's New Ufa Pills will cure It.
Take a dose tonight. 25c. All druggists.

Advertisement.

Rescue Family from
the Porch Roof of

Blazing Home
J. .Suchart, threw children and a

brother-in-la- were rescued from the
roof of the porch of their home at 615

North Fortieth, at 6:30, which was on
fir Mrs. ucliart became excited, ran
hack to the burning house and suffered
b irncd hair and a nervous shock.

Mrs. Suchart discovered the fire and
aroused the sleeping members of her
household. They took refuge on the top
fif a front porch and called to A. M.

Wells in the adjoining house. Mre. Wells
summoned the fire department, who
took the Suchart family down by means
of a ladder. Some apprehension was felt
for the safety of Mrs. Suchart. who
tried to escspe through the smoke in
her home.

Tha fire loss was not heavy. A defec-

tive furnace caused the fire.

;et Hla of a llarklsg La Cri
(oiik It Weakeae.

For tha severe racking cough that
monies with la grippe. Foleya Honey and
Tar Compound la wonderfully healing and
soothing. It eases the tightness over the
cheat, raises the phlegm easily and helpa
the racking, tearing cough that la ao ex-

hausting and weakening. R. U. Collins
ex postmaster, Barnegat, N. J., aas:
"Foley'a Honey and Tar Compound soon
siopned the severe la grippe cough that
i ompletcly exhausted me. It can't be
btat" jold exer where. ertiaenn nl.

PROTEST AGAINST

THE LIBRARY FUND

No Money Will Be Available to
Make Some of Improvement

Contemplated.

SOME MEMBERS MAY RESIGN

Protests against the city coinmis-fcion'- s

limited budget allowance for
public library purposes are being
made by residents of outlying dis-titc- ts

of the city, who for a year or
more have been petitioning for es-

tablishment .of library stations In
their neighborhood.

With only JlO.nn) allowed for the public
I libraries of both OiiihIis and South
j Omaha in !!!, no new deposit stations
ran ne opened lor at least a year, mem-
bers of the library board say. The
limited allowance also means that few, if
any, new books ran be purchased,

additions are badly needed ti
take the place of many books wo.-- on'.,
and also to keep the library apace with
new fiction.

Same as Last Year.
An allowance of over Vw.OOO was esti-

mated by the library board to be necessary
for its running expenaee this year. The
MO.fl" granted when the city commis
sioners made up the budget iast wek,
will only equal the expenses of I.TO.VO

j fur Omaha and $!., ion for ,"outh Omaha
unruly iai year, wnen everything waa
op a basis of Miiy i I out 60 per cent of
tlmt needed for fcie-Ue- efficiency, uays
Mias Tobitt. the librarian.

Among resident districts that have
been petitioning for a library station, and
will now have to get along without one
for at least another year, ore the fol'ow-In- g;

Central Park district. Twenty f.iuith
and Iake district, North Slx;.entl meet
district and eight or nine Mhers.

"ome May Rrtlin.
Persons Interested In the advancement

of the public library Intimate that reslfj-natlo-

from tne library board may result
from the limited budget, as several mem-
bers of the board are said to have de
clared that their efforts were futile and
disheartening, with insufficient funJs
for library purposes. They serve without
salary, ana have sought to have the city
government allow a generous budget for
the library as a matter of chic pride and
efficiency.

Among the hundreds of signers of peti-
tions for new library deposit stations,
all of whom will be disappointed this
year, are the following: K. V. Oepson.
Principal of Fort school; J. A. Frye, pres-
ident of Central Park Social and Olvtc
center; Rev. George Mactoougall; R. H.
Morton, commercial agent or the Wa-
bash railroad.

Prominent cltiiene, either foreign born
or of foreign extraction, are also ex-
pressing disappointment over the limited
library budget, as they have been seek-
ing to have mors books in foreign lan-
guages added to the library shelves.

SCHOOL CHILDREN HAVE
IMPEDIMENTS OF SPEECH

President Ernst of the Board of Edu-
cation has received from the superin-
tendent of sohools a statement showing
that 147 boys and girls In the public
schools have speech Impediments.

Moat of tha afflicted children are boys.

Monday, January 10, 1916- -
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Corset 15c
OF NAINSOOK,

stylp, with of lace inser
and lace edge. Several very

attractive styles,
2Dc values

ffl

Corset Covers, 25c
Nainsook, daintily trimmed with

lace iuuertions and edges, special
values.

Corset 50c
More than a dozen styles. In fine

nainsook, with rows of or or-
gandy insertion, etc.

Corset Covers, 85c
Covers or camisoles of fin nain-

sook, with or without sleeves,
daintily trimmed with lace

and ribbon run beading;.
Banrs-aTas- h Co. sooad Tloor.

Till: UKK: OMAHA. TUESDAY, ,1 ANUAKY 11, 1HU.

NEW PRESIDENT OF THE OMAHA
BAR ASSOCIATION.

Iiimn mil aa,V

W. A. DK BORD.

TAKE NO CHANCES

WITHLA

Health Commissioner Advises All to
Go Right After It at the

Start.

MIGHT TURN TO PNEUMONIA

Health Commissioner Connell re-

ports an improvement In the scarlet
fever situation, with an Increase of
grip. He was asked to say a few
.ords of advice on the subject of

&rip.
"Grip tills season docs not appear to

start on victims with as much severity
as last season. The effects are just as
serious." he said. "My advice Is not to
try to wear it out. because the chances
are you will aggravate the case and It
will wear you out. Better go to bed
when the fliwt symptoms appear and In
that manner give your body a chance to
fight the disease. Grip Is caused by a
distinct poison In the system."

The doctor stated that many case of
rrlp thla seaaon develop into pneumonia.
Hla advioe is to heed to tha first
symptona and take to bed and thus give
the healthy germs a better opportunity
to combat the disease germs.

State Builders to
Meet Here Today

Building contractors from all over the
state are expected in Omaha today
for the opening of the two days' session
of the convention of the Nebraska Mas-
ter Builders' association at Hotel Rome.
Orant Parsons of Omaha Is president of
the association.

Speakers scheduled to talk are: John
Stelnhardt of Nebraska City, president of
the Nebraska Association of Commercial
Clubs; Frank Wblpperman of Omaha,
secretary of the Mid-We- st Implement
Dealers' association; J. D. Duell of Sioux
City, president of the Iowa Master Build-
ers' association; George B. Pring of
Omaha, architect, and Btairey Rosewater
of Omaha, attorney. Mr. Rosewater will
talk on "The Law and the Contractor."

ery

at
of nainsook,

rows of lace insertion.
lace edge bead-
ing, usually SOc, at

98c at 50c
Several very pretty styles of

plain or figured crepe or
empire, high or

low neck style, trimmed.

at 75c
Nainsook, crepe or cambric

lace, with rows of lace
medallions and edge.

at
Fine crepe with cluny pattern of

lace and to form empire,
nainsook gown In variety of

Others, 91. OH to $S.9H.
Co. aeen4 rieo

HERE FIFTY

JfEARS AGO

And George Kleffner, Assistant
Superintendent of Mails, NeTer

Anywhere Else.

AND SO HE LIKES OMAHA MUCH

ieorge .). Kleffner, assistant su-
perintendent of mails at the local

was beaming with Joy and
pride yesterday.

Fifty-thre- e years ago Monday a
very Important event In his life oc-

curred. He was born.
He first saw the light of this ir.es-Uan- e

sphere In a little cottonwood
house at Eighth and Marcy streets,
vfhere the end of the Union sta-
tion now stands. George says It was
28 degrees below rero that day. Some
memory has Qeorgel

He has never lived anywhere besides
Omaha. there's no other plane on
earth so good.

Among his fellow born in
Otnaha about the same epoch are

Wlthnell and "Joe " Hummel,
clly "Charlie" Met.
"Will" "Jerry" Mulvihill.
"Charlie" Wlthnell and "Joe" Hummel),
factotum at the Omaha club, ami
"Johnny" Mulvihill.

alvlkll l.at.
Mr. Kleffner takes down the ahadowy

In the hallowed library of mem-
ory and reads, as follows:

'Johnny Mulvihill was given a lot on
Ninth street, because of being the first
white boy born In the village of Omaha.
Tha lot is now occupied partly by the
Carpenter Paper company and partly by
the Byrne Hammer Goods company.

"It stood right across tha street from
the old Cossena hotel, built by George
Francis Train. Mr. Train was eating
dinner at the Herndon house one day
when a pane of glass was broken. He
hired a waiter to stand in front of tha
broken window and while he finished his
repast ha declared he would build a de-

cent hotel and It opened within
ninety days. He did it, too. It waa tha
Cossens hotel.

"The Cossens hotel was afterward
given to the Presbyterian Theological
seminary by Mrs. William Thaw, mother
of tha Harry, and there tha
seminary waa conducted until Its present
home waa

Mr. Kleffner was a member of the first
class to enter the original high school
building. Classes had been conducted at
tha Pacific school and when the new
building waa opened tha paraded
up the streets from tha old to tha new
home, headed by Prof. Beals, who was
than principal.

Mr. Kleffner haa been in tha govern-
ment servioa twenty-eig- ht years.

In congratulating him on his fifty-thir- d

birthday Postmaster Wharton pro-
moted him to the of "colonel."

BURLINGTON IS CUTTING

ICE IN FRONTIER

At Curtis, out in Frontier county, the
Burlingtow has commenced rutting ice for
use on the Colorado and McCook divisions
of the road. It Is that Ice twelve
inches In thickness Is being gathered.
Nowhere else In Nebraska Is Ice being
cut by the railroads or private com-
panies or individuals.

-- BURGESS-NASH STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY- -

This Is Our Best Midwinter

in the
to

and
two rows val and also

. . . , ..1 ! 11 J 1 si awiiu
at 98c.

ribbon

pioneers

volumns

students

asserted

of or

edge ribbon run bead- - Cflng, 98c, for

98c
with vol

with ribbon
for OHc.

Fine or with

edge,
values.

Of sheer with of
lace to

form yoke, ribbon run
for

Oo. ' aoond floor.

CV

Only
Yeiser

First
V hile o. Velser does not pose sa

an chaset" to pet-on-

Injury ic. he has Jjst fileil a
anil for llo,Crt in district court,
which he secure,! here use he was first
at Ihe scene of the

He was riding a Jitney the diy
when it stiu K a car in w hich .Vmella.
Romano was seated, at hSeventli ami
Farnam streets. She was Injured and
she Is tee plaintiff In his new hsul
against ft of the
Jitney.

Other stlornes who ace known ti
personal Injury cases with a

equaled by the
hunger of a of wolves In the winter
t me are saying some thlnts about r.
Telser.

They declare, for that Yeiser
waa pitched out of the iltney over
heels, and that he he ha I

a blank petition In one and a
fountain pen In the other, and was say-
ing, "Sign hare

It Is that
are envious because Mr.

Telser was first at the scene of the

Have

of the vsrroos Catholic socie-
ties In Greater Omaha, the

of and aeveral Italian.
and Polish clubs, will meet

at the of the late Bishop
thla at I M. Home

of the Polish and societies
will be tn uniform, and all will march In

the to St.
John's church.

Theaa officers of tha various lodges
will ehargs of tha guards of honor:
T.. W. Slmeral and Lynch,

of fourth degree; Jo
Mlcek. Polish H. A. Barak.

of Bt. Joseph
J. Pavllk, Catholic

Polish

Rub
Backache

out

Not They
no nerves, ran not

la caused
by or a and the

relief Is
"8t. It right on

back, and tha
stiffness and Don't

Oet a small bottle of
Bt. Jacobs Oil and

limber up. A after it la applied
you'll of the

or pain.
Rub old. honest "Bt. Oil" when-

ever you
cr as It Is
and the

D.

UNDERMUSLINS
T3EST because of dainty, refined styles, of garments, careful workmanship
J--J matchless values. Conditions favored us in we confident of maintaining our
leadership in of Underwear. variety styles is little wonderful. Make selections
Tuesday in things of the

Dainty, New MUSLIN PETTICOATS Specially Featured
the Midwinter Sale Tuesday 98c

Covers,
loose-fittin- g

rows
tion

Covers,

lace
medallions,

fine

GRIPPE

give

lace

also

east

Paya

commissioners:

Wte

Dry

rank

every instance values are most unusual. Scores of pretty
styles from which select, Including fine muslin with deep flounce
of dotted embroidery underlay; muslin with flounce of
Swixs, finished with insertion elge;
muMju tucks, embroidery ana unaenay. IjU4

15c

special

Gowns 39c
GOWN9 trimmed

and 39c
Gowns

nainsook,
muslin, slip-ove- r,

$1.25 Gowns

Insertion,

$1.98 $1.25

insertion

atyles, daintily trimmed.

aarress-aTaa- h

'BORN

THREE

Lived

postoffico,

"Charlie"

have

celebrated

COUNTY

WJJC

98c Combinations, 50c
COMBINATION nainsook

tine embroidery
and
usually OUC

Combinations,
Nainsook, insertions,

medallion and lace finished
also headings,

usually $1.70,

Combinations, $1.25
nalnoook,

lace Insertion and lace outlined
and very special

Combinations, $1.75
nainsook, rows

fine and organdy Insertions
beading,

:'.9S values, $1.78.
Borress-sTas- a

CRYB ODY'S STORE'

Was Accidental
that Was the

Lawyer There

Juliu
"ambulance serine

ilamsxes

other

Margaret rants, owner

hunt con-
suming only

pack

example,
head

when alighted
band

please."
believed, however, these de-

tractors only

accident.

Lodges Charge
of Guards of Honor

Members
including

Knights Oolumhua
Bohemian

residence
Rcannel! afternoon

Bohemian

procession from residence

have

Knights Columbus,
seph knights:
Bohemian Knights Oaorge:

Bohemian Turners;
Mike Immaculate Conception

Ouch! Lame Back.
Lumbago or

Away
Rub pain right with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacobs

Kidneys cause Backache?
have therefore causa
pain, lalaten! Your backache

lumhaco. sciatica strain,
quickest soothing-- , penetratlng

Jacobs Oil." Rub your
Instantly soreness,

lameness disappears.
stay crippled trial

from your druggist

wonder what became back-ai'h- e

lumbago
Jacobs

have eoiattoe, neuralgia,
apralne, sbsolutely

harmless doesn't bum skin.

--Phone 137.

the newness and freshness the and
have preparing this and feel

this sale Muslin The of of your
and the best sale.

in at
and

fine
of lace

iiounee wun cluster

daintily

Gowns

Hamilton.

provided."

edge,

batiste

medallion

accident.

appetite

Thomas

Kalamaja,
society.

Oil"

painful

moment

rheu-
matism

sale,

25c Drawers, 15c
GOOD quality muslin drapers,

full and finished with
wide hemstitched ruffle, good
2oc values,
for

at 25c
Teu styles of drawers of muslin

or nainsook, trimmed with em-
broidery ruffle, lace Insertion and
lace edge.

at 50c
Kine nainsook, crepe or cambric,

with rows of lace insertion and
edge, embroidery flushed edges.

at 98c
Very fine nainsook or cambric,

trimmed with several rows of val
lace, alo organdy medallions,
usual $1.76 values.

Bttrffess-Vaa- a Oa ascend rioor.

urgess-Nas- h Gompany.

15c
Drawers

Drawers

Drawers

"PET" COKE
This nickname popular

with our yard and office
people indicates our own
unvarnished opinion of

Petroleum Coke
Actu.iltj

untie from
pt'ti-vlciii- n ;

tlio reilu.-lef- t

in rx
fining r r
torts afic.
K ft o I inc.
k e r sent-am- i

all other
drMcn off.

$9.50
Per Ton

(INtlllnlr

98', carbon, of V,
ash, smokeless, sootless,
quick to kindle, holds
fire like hard coal.

No ashes to carry out

Sunderland Bros. Co.
kerllne llltlK., ITlh and Hnrncy

Phone Douglas 2.V2.

mated inon

a , 1 i

are

't

strength of
.Vtrllrate, n e r v o u a,

run-dow- n people i!00rr cent In ten days
In many Inatanos
1100 forfeit if II
falls as per full ex-
planation in laiae
rtlcle soon to ar-
ea r In this paper.

jr l nn j mil nwior or
iriiiraist about It. Klirrman Ar M.-t- : nnrll

Drns: Stores alwnyn carry It In stock.

Pain in the Bac!(
u it often ot the most violent
IJ character, yet it is lurpris- - J

in how quickly it duap. g
Q pcan when Sloan's Lini- - 9
M ment is used, not only for h
M backache but for Rheumatism, y(
H Neurslfia, Nerve Psins, Sloan's m
H Lialment it remarkably effective. g

s Sloan's jj

! Liniment
KILLS PAIN m

"Keep bottle In your hosse." JJ
Mo 23c, SOc $M JJ

laUCSMKHMMIBIlsaXMURa

Peel Off The Old Skin;
Bring Out the New

on know tint heni'Mb that mnilrtv,
oTir-re- ii or Motcliy complexion you hive
a Viln thitl s clear, unft and white. If you
could only have tnln more heautlful skin
exposed to view tnMend of the horrid old

Kln yon now hehoM in your mirror! Ton
an snd toy s very simple, painless,

hartnle pioce which you can use your-
self, lift an ounce of common mercol-Ise- d

wax Ht your drunalet's and this
ewnlnu spread a thin coatina of It over
your face. Tomorrow mornins; wash It
off with warm water. Fmall powder-lik- e

particles of the llfelcne top skin will come
off with the wax. Repeat this daily until
all the worn-ou- t scarf skin has heen ab-
sorbed. Then you'll have a lovelier,
heiilthlcr looking complexion tJsan you
now think poanlhle. Hlackheadn. pimples,
spots, freckles, chaps or other surface
disfigurements are of course removed
with the skin Itself.

If your skin he wrinkled or flabby,
bathe the face daily for a while In
lotion made hv dissolving I o powderert
saxollte in H pt. witch hasel. This I

Just splendid. Advertisement.

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPE1

cr

Lf 1

See Dashing Helen Holmes
in inis rnoiopiay i kjuai l

You who enjoy thrilling motion
pictures you who enjoy $ensational
cung go tee Deautiiul Helen Holmes in the)

Krett film novel, "The Girl and The Gme."
Go today! Three chipters o this remtrktblo

hotoplay are appearing at leading theatres,
sach chapter is complete. Half a million

dollars have been spent on this production.
It's full of "big-- scenes."

Helen Holmesthe fearless film star--is
featured in

Greatest of All Film Novels
This is a story of railroads and finance,
love and adventure a story of a young girl's
fight for a fortune. The story was written by the
noted author, Frank II. Spearman, and is now ap-
pearing In leading newspapers. Read It! Ypu can
see the motion picture version at leading theatrea.

If you want to see something better
something more atupendout something more
eeaarate than any motion picture production you
have ever aeea don't miss "The Girl andThe Game."

See the Motioa Pictures at Leading Theatres
Read the Story Every Monday in

The Omaha Daily Bee
Ualimm airfare swWar Ikm Sigmml Film CfwntlM
tsaieuew rrrue er wise year mml Malul ,


